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THE HOME PAPER V f READING TO THE MIND
'

IS WHAT EXERCISE IS TO" THE BODY 1 , EVERY THURSDAY .
;V.r - - " 1

vou xi THE BEAUFORT NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 31, 1922. t NUMBER THIRTY. FIVE

EFFORT BEING MADEPLANSNEWPORT COMPLAINT FILED W . ,,' 7
I INJUNCTION : PROCEEDINGS HEALTH OFFICIALWEEKLY REPORT

FARM CONDITIONS

TOBACCO MARKETS

START OFF WELL

vS

The complaint in the injunction of
E. W, Brooks against the board of
commisioners of the town of Beau-
fort in the Eushall and Duncan esse
was 'filed with Clerk of the Superior
court L. W. Hassell last Thursday.
An order from Judge Calvert requir-
ing Messrs Bushall and Duncan to ap-

pear before him in New Bern on Tueg
day September 5th and show cause
why they should not pay back into
the town treasury certain amounts
drawn as salaries was also filed.: The
answer of the defendants to the com
plaint has not been filed at this writ-
ing

Readers of the News will doubtless
remember that the purpose of the ac-

tion referred to is to restrain the
board of commissioners from paying
a salary to G. W. Duncan as city at-
torney and C. H. Bushall for his ser-
vices as inspector and supervisor of
the sewerage and water construction j
now going on in Beaufort. The mat-- j

ter began with a contest in the board I

of commisioners started by Commis.
sioner G. W. Huntley. The board
refused to reverse its action and
then the resort to the courts followed.

WOMEN WELFARE OBJECT
OF GROWING CONCERN

WASHINGTON The increasing
concern of the federal government
for. women welfare demonstrated by
the growth of the home economics
activities under the Federal Board of
Vocational Education and the U. S

Department" of Agriculture.
For the year ending June 30, 192?,

the 'allotment, of federal vocational
funds under the Smit-Hugh-es act

for home economics aggre- -
.'gate. $357,834. This compares with

$304,614 for 1922 and $225,414 for
1021. Since these funds are allot-

ted to .the states on a fifty- - fifty, ba-

sis, requiring each state to'add an
equal or greater amount to the .fed
eral allotment quota, the total ex-

pended for home economics is much
more than indicated. '

The number of home economics
schools receiving federal aid in the
fiscal year 1921 totaled 914. The
expansion of the movement is seen
by comparison of this figure with 700,
the total for 1920; 463 for 1919 and
32S for 1918. .

The enrollment ff students in
these federal aided home economics
schools for the same years has been
as follows: '

: J .
1918-.-- tt 80,799
1919 89,414
1920 1 48,938

.J 1921 63,806 . . .
In ath administration of the work

3Q states now employ full-ti- me super
viyrs forborne economics as meow

bers cf the staffs of the state boards
for ' vocational education, while six
states employ more than one full-ti- me

supervisor. The Federal Board

for Vocational Education maintains
s staff .of experts who cooperate with
the. states by conducting regional con
ferenies,.' supervising the " expendi

ture of federal funds, conducting re-

search and preparing and publishing
bulletins of information:

'

The prac-

tical administration of the schools is
tit the control of the state and local

bosrds. , .

' This popularisation of home econ-

omics instruction i .making itself
felt in the home life oi women's or-

ganizations. The great lack in
in womens life has always been
. i i M 1. ' -- 1. 1 XT4

withrtanding tis ttct that M pa. c.nt

COJUIHUNITY PAIR

County Agent Discusses Com-- (

munty Fair and Other Mat
ters Pertaining to Farming

(By A. H. HsrriB)

On Wednesday night, August 23,
a meeting was, held at Newport for
the purpose of organizing end elect-
ing officers for the Newport Com.
munity Fair .Association. The meet-
ing had been advertised extensively
in that community and a large per
cent of farmers s and business men
were presents .

'
Mr. W. E. Fodrie was elected presi-
dent of the association. Mr. Fodrie
is one bunder per ent farmer and
operates a farm two miles from town.
M. Sam D. Edwards, a very success-
ful and hard working farmer in that
community was elected Vice-Preside-

nt.

Mr. N. J. Siigmon, principal
of the Newport school was elected
Secretary Treasurer. The officers
have assumed their duties and start-
ed work immediately.

' In my estimation, nothing can cre-

ate a real community interest like the
community fair and it is my impres- -

' sion that farmers and business men--

fn and around Newport realize this
--V fact This is the first project of its
; kind that has ever been launched in

this county and it will take plenty of
hard work and boosting to put it

but with the officers that we
have at the head of our organization,
we can only see success staring us in
the face.

As yet the date for this fair has
not been decided on, but will, be,
sometime in the near future

Ur s V

his entire herd of hrgs immunized
against cholera this v eek. He stat-
ed that it was very cheip I'fe msur.
ance and he wanted to be on the safe
side, hence the retjen for having
the work done..

Several other farmers in the coun-
ty had their hogs inuoculated this
week, namely:

Messrs. S. C. Camperi, Solojimn
Willis, Will Arthur, M. R. Springle,
Geo. Levis, L. L. Springle, Geo. D.

Purefoy. '
.

Numerous calls are coming in ev.
ery day for this hOg innoculation
work. It is my intention to devote
the largest portion ofnez week at-

tending the emails ihat I have already
received. 7J'7Tr - :..'

Hog cholera has broken- - out in sev-

eral communities in this county. The
only' new cases that J detected last
week were on Mr. L. L. Springle's
farm. Although he has had hW herd
treated, 4 ould adviss that his neigh,
bcrs take the same steps, since the
disetta" is spreading rapidly. ,

!!. Julian Brown of Marshallberg
isyitk'in'g nrefarations'for a sheep

penning .on .the. banks Tuesday, An.
guet 29th. Mr. , Geo., Evans of the
SUte.Dept. of Agrictlture will arrive
Monday nigh. to. .assist me in . cqtf.
ducting, a clipping demonstration at
Mr, Brown's penning. ' .'

BACK-FRO- CAMP.

' '
.- 1- . . .

A party of young men from Beau

fort who have recently sqent several
. weeks st the srmy training camq at
;Camp Mc, Clellan, Alabama returned
Tuesday evening. The boys reported
that they had s great time st the camp

i and most of thorn enjoyed their taste
of army life. : - , - . , - .

Those in the party V wore Oliver
Springle, Charles Clswsoa, Steven

"Robinson, Martin ' Willis,' Francis
HatMlV James PotUr.

BOY SAVED FROM DROWNING.

Litdo Willie Tyler son of Mr. CP.
Tyler cm near being drownedfiua.
day morning st sboutten o'clocV and
would have been If be had noi ."been

rescued in. tint :Ths boy.lt seems
fas, on the wharf alone In' the tear of
him father's atora and aaaldentally fell

Cooperative Markets Start;
With Good Sales and Farm-er- s

Seem Well Pleased
With Results

RALEIGH, Aug, 27 Close to one
million pounds of tobacco were de.
Hvered to the ' Cooperative margets

Eastern North Carolina last week,
at their opening, according to1 latest
returns which described heavy deli-
veries at Washington, New Bern,
Richlands, Kington and other big re-
ceiving centers where the sign up of
Cooperative is particularly heavy.

Rejoicing, prayer and thanksgiving
featured the day in a score of mar-
kets when the long cherished hope
of the farmer to Control the market.
in? of his own product in a fair, or--
derly and profitable way, became at
last a reality, following years of
struggle and organization.

Visiting Goldsboro, Smithfield, 7e
bulon, Wendell, Baily and Fremont,;,
T. C. Watkins Jr.. director of ware- -
hcusese for the Association and C.
B. Cheatam, assistant general mana-
ger of the, leaf Department found al-

most universal enthusiasm and satis-
faction among the grower members,
which were confirmed by telegraphic
reports from a dozen other markets.

In celebration of the day, the doors
were thrown open to new signers
thrcuought the belt, and more than
250 new members hastened to join '

the Association. ' I

At Richlands, where , more than -

50,000 pounds .were delivered, 46 '
new members joined the Cooperative
38 came in at Kinston, where close
to 100,000 pounds of tobacco" were.
handled on the first day, 40 from
New Fern, 24 at Washington and 89
St Smithfield, where 100,000 pounds
were delivered and 70,000 potm'ds
were graded, weighed and stored for
shipment. ; . &

Three farmers enroute-- to Wilson,
with tobacco- - from Cumberland
County were invited to visit the Co-

operative warehouse at Smithfield.
So pleased were they with the table
of advance and the system of Co- -
operative sales, thst they drove their
loads of tobacco into the Association
warehouse, signed the contract and
have returned to Cumberland Coun-

ty, enthusiastic members of the Asso--
with their first advances in

cash, their participation receipts and
the knowledge that they will receive
further payments and .the highest dol

lar for each pound of tobacco which
ehcy left the Association. ",

'

Members of the Association are be-

ing urged to save their fodder to de-

liver at their convenience and in' an
orderly manner, and satisfaction is
being expressed on all slides by those
who do not feet obliged to rush their
tobacco to market and do not find
it necessary to drive long distances
to secure the highest price.

The cooperative markets will be
Open for deliveries on Mondays, Tues
days snd Fridays until the machinery

s sped up st s later date to meet
the increasing deliveries which are
expected as the farmers' crop lspre-par-d

for market.
The fact that present payments

are to be based, on a conservative
cash value was made-clea- r to mem-

bers delivering tobacco on the open-

ing day. Final payments, according
to Aaron Sapiro, Attorney for our

tf

-
" .nj in . mm.-

...Uf
Ross Springle captured' a number of
them last week and on Saturday ud

them' to the furious on the

TO STOP FOREST FIRES

v Travelling,, in the intetest of iorest
protection Chief Forest Fire, Ward-
en' W. Darrow Clark was
Monday seeking to arouse interest in
his, cause. 'Mr;- - Clark .is Connected
with' theNorth Carolina' Geological
Survey. His purpose, here is to get
the Board: of, County

r
Commissioners

appoint a number of fire wardens
for this county, probably one in each
township. ::;

The duties' of the fire warden are
mainly the prevention of forest fires
by showing people the necessity of
beln c.areful th out of , door fires,
also to do what he can to stop fires
when they occur. For his services
he gets $3 day when actually em-

ployed. Mr." Clark wishes the county
to pay $500 a year for this work and
if this is done his department will
give a like ' amount. An Immense
loss from" forest 'fires occurs every
year in North Carolina and the Ge-

ologic Survey is ; trying to reduce
this great waste. ,. ; . ,

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR ,
COLLEGE STUDENTS

On Sunday night September third,
there will be held in Ann Street
Methodist Church an inspirational
service in honor of the young peo-

ple of the church and community
who are going- - away to college this
Fall.'; The services will be conduct-
ed by members of the Epworth
League. This service will bd open
to all and it is earnestly desired tha
every member cf the church and the
community at large, interested in
young people and their work, man
ifest theirinterest by attending this
service. The program follows:1 ,

Hvmn No. 415. - ' J
Prayer Rev. E. B. Craven.
Scripture Lesson Rom. 12 chapter

Alice Potter.
Announcements snd Offering.
Hymn No. 883. rr,-:-

Starts in Life ' ' Ben Jones
Swimmers and Drifters Ralph Noe.
Behind Time Eitelle Caffrey
Looking Away from Yourself

Martha Pearce.
Where Ruin Lurks Estelle Yoffie

Clean Athletics ' Dabney White
Opportunity Blanche Barbour.

E. B. Craven, Pastor.

VIOLATORS OF UVE-STOC- K

LAWS MUST PAY FINES

For violation of regulatory laws
relating to live-sto- ck and meat fines
were recently imposed in 48 cases, as
announced by the Bureau of Animal
Industry in its Service snd Regula-
tory Annoucements for July. The
lists of violators includes railway ex-

press companies, meat dealers snd
live-sto- ck owners. Most of the vlo.
lators were of the quaratine law
which restricts the onterstate ship-

ment of diseased, ticky, or uninspect-
ed stock. Several live-stoc- k owners
encountered the Federal law when
attempting to drive or ship tubercu-
lous cattle interstate.

Violaions of the meat inspection
law included' the offering of unusual
meat, shipping uninspected meat snd
lard, and, in one case, using a wrap,
per bearing the meat-inspecti- on le-

gend for wrapping uninspected mest.
The majority of fines rsnge from $25
to $200. Although the Federsl laws

and regulations relating to live stock

are for the most part well understood
and complied with, persons unfamiL
iar with regulations and with the im-

portance of preventing interstate
shipment of diseased animals snd un-

sound meats may obtain copies of
regulstions by spplylng to the depart-

ment ' i

USES RADfOt CUTS EXPENSES.

WASHINGTON The, Postofflcs

department announces that it is cut-

ting its telegraph bills by extending
ks use of the 'radio service It is
necessary to have 1ft radio stations
between Ney York and Sanfrancisco
to keep In' touch with the air snail
service, and while using It for that
purpose, the department Is also using
it to sand out sdminlstrative orders,
handling regulations for supplies, re-

ports fsom iaspecton, otc. v . r - V.,C

It Is customary in England to en

ter s boy's 'name for Eton College

as soon as --be is born. All vacancies
are now filled until 1932., '

ELECTED MONDAY

Dr. C L. Outland of Northamp.
y 'tod Choien County" Health ,j

Officers-St- art Work Soon
'

r H?"yj y.r"-"- rk iy'-y'.- '

Last week's issue, of the News car
ried the account of the plans-unde- r .

way to establish a county healtfe de
partment ana now ;, the News i can
state that this new undertaking will
soon begin to function. At a meet

'-

ihg of the County Board of Health
here Monday arrangements were con.
eluded which assures its establish,
ment - ) ' . p. . . .(

VA special meeting of the Board
was held which was attended by all
members namely;1 Chairman of the
Foard of County Commissioners C, '
R. Wheatly,' Mayor C. H. Bushall.
Superintendent of Education M. L. !'

Wright, Drs. C. S. Maxwell, and B. F.
1

Royall. After s general discussion '
of the matters a motion was unin. '

imously passed to employ Dr. C. L.
Outland as County Health Officer at
a salary of $3000 a year, plus the
usual allowances for expenses accord-
ing to the State schedule. He will
maintain an office in Beaufort,

;

will
have an assistant in the office and will
give his entire time' to the work.
Half of the expense' will be borne
by the State and the rest will be paid
out of the county's genersl fund snd '

the remission, of one cent s hundred
of the educational tax levy. -

Dr. Outland is a native of North-
ampton county, Is thirty years of ago '
snd is married. He ' spent several
years in Europe where he did hospital
work. Recently he has had charge
of Ihe heal th . department of Wake
county during the illness of the reg-ula- T

health officer there. He has
had considerable experience in ! bis

of work 'and comes hero highly;
reeommendea-b- y ths , State . authori-
ties. His duties hers begin Septenw ,

br the first and as" will get to work
just as soon as he can move snd get
his necessary arrangements eomplet- - ,

ed here. His duties will be to look
after general health conditions in the r
county with particular' reference to
the school children.' " ' r

GOOD CATCH OF MULLETS.

For severs! weeks ' small lots of
mullets hsve been coming into the .'

local market but the first really big
catch of the season was made .Mon-
day. Captain Bonner Willis in the
W. M. Webb on that day brought la (

50,000. pounds .of nice fish. . The '

fish were xaught in the ocean severs)
miles west of Beaufort. " The stormy
weather thst prevailed the lattei part
of last week was the very sort that
causes the mullets to school and Cap 5

tain Willis . took. advantage of. that
facb by getting out early Monday and
getting them in his' net The fish
were sold to the sealers here at I 1-- 2

cents per pound snd brought the sum
of about $1800.' A good many fish ,
of various kinds are being caught
now and the fishing business which ;

has been quiet during the Summer ,

months is beginning to pick up. .

BASEBALL.

he bajeball season in Beaufort

ended last week but the Morehea
games hsve been plsyed this week
with Selms of which Selma took two
The scores of the games were: Mon- -i

dsy, Morehcad City 3, Selma 2 ; Tuee- -'
dsy Selma t, Morehead 6itylt .Wod
nesday Selma 1, Morehead City 0.

PRISONERS GIVE BOND.

., - ' '.4 1 ; 'f
, C. W. Davis and Lester . NcvkirK .

who were hed for Superior Court by, .

Justice Ho D. Norcora last 'Tuesday
on the charge 'of violating th prohl-- V

bition laws were released front jail
Saturday afUraaeft. (Friendf (f the .

two men cams' jto'-th- rescba'and
rtood their bends' of "w8icV)ovia"
bond was $o0tf anjfewlhrky

, ,, . ; i . 1

HOURS FOR SERVICES CHANG.
.4.

Sunday next being the first San.
day in September; the night 'servkae

'st the churches begins at 7Ji P. M.,

Boll Weevil Bad in Some Sec
tioni-- Corn is Improving in

Most Parts, Hay Crop '

'.i Geni-all- y Good Sy
' ; to; v. - x

RALEIGH, Aug, 27 WEATHER:
The wather has settled considerably
in most sections of the state. The
continued rainy spell has given away
to a Cooler and .more nettled condi.
tion. .However the eastern section
o : th Piedmont and Coastal belts
reportt "continued showers" and "too
much rain." The general cool wave
over the state has jretarded the
growth of crops somewhat, especial-

ly cotton and corn, which has coun-

teracted their recovery from contin-

ued rains of the past. In some lo-

calities it has been so cool that fire
has been necessary for comfort.

WHEAT: Wheat has been bar.
vested and threshed in most sections
of the state. This crop has shown
only a fair yield. Some prepara- -

CORN: , Corn is improving in secJ
tioris"tof all three belts, which has
raised the condition to fair, and even
good but there has been still too
much rain in the central Piedmont
and Eastern belts which has made

the fcrop late and caused the fodder
to rot on the stalk. Some localu
ties have been unable to cultivate the
crop which has resulted in a poor

"

corn prospect.
COTTON: The boll weevil has

made advances during the last week

which has caused heavy Josses ni the
piedmont plateau and Coastal areas.
neVy shedding is reported especially

in the central Piedmont section. The

cooi weather has retarded the growth
of this crop somewhat. This, togeth-

er ith .the wet weather, has made

the crope late.
HAY AND GRASSES: Hay and

grasses are generally good. Much

hay is being cut during the favorable
weather.

TOBACCO: Tobacco curing is- -

over in msy sections, while in other
3

it is about 65 per cent compietea.
The tobacco of good quality is 'bring.
ing a price but much is light

in weight and poor in quality,

TRUCK:. Truck is good, with the

markets flooded in some sections of

the central and eastern areas. It is

getting late for vegetables and gar-

den truck.
PASTURES: Pastures are in

good condition all over --the state.
. FRUIT: The peach and berry

crops have been good, this sesaon;

both crops having bean marketed on

a large scale. There are good pros-

pects for a hesvy fall crop of apples

in the western part of the state.
LIVESTOCK: The condition of

livestock is good but there is not
much being marketed at this time.

There seems to be more interest in

th raising of cattle and hogs.

GENERAL. Fsrmers are prepar
I ,nf oT WBt and oats. The

harvesting of crops is sbout complet-

ed. Labor is plentiful and poor.

Efficient farm help is- - high-pric- ed.

Fertilizer was used in large quanti

ses in most sections ana nas paiu

wherever it was used. Peanuts
show a low condition.

I. M. C C. ENTERTAINS

In Hoor
WILLIAM DARLING

Last Thursday evening Mr. Wil-

liam Darling received, as be says,

one of the most pleasant surprises of
his life. The surprise csme in the
form of stag dinner, given by the
Young Mens' Christian Club of which

Mr. Darling is a valuable member.
. By f o'clock every member was in

the club rooms. 'The evening was

opened by s short business session in
which the president extended hearty
good wishes to Mr. Darling who is

sbout to take" up a new phase . of

Daring the social hoVrs which fol.
lowed ths members tndolged in hum-

orous speeches and songs. ( This was

followed by daligbtf uL refresh meats
consisting of a salad course, an ice

cream course snd cigars.', ' tj

Mr. Joaa Jlnnctto.left Saturday'
morning fcr New Bern.
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home-makl- ng ' careers, they bavs!
".HmUtnrition rt n Indication o? the prices

hitherto haWitue or no '
which its leaf department will ton-traini- ng

for their fotnra the pub-- -
lie schools, ..Such training, the fed. tinucto mure ,

srsl.goyenunsnt is now assUting the bqllv WEEVILS SPREADING,
states to make svsilable ito the rUiing ; -- - "ZJ: "
generation of girls. C Schools sro v..4 The tnquitous boll weevils are

both the part-tim-e andpa iMmAm. to th. ttos
tte full Him. basU thsi; gW. whol
sra smployed as woll as girls Uving

st homo, can tako advantage.
4 ' .'

' t. man. was en tat couniy wnmrx aoma
'

t d!iitnct,wsynd,wig-tla- - oty
;, ;VfU yellsd.foi; .'b,ejn.v Mr.Delaire
t' wheat restaurant is 4$Aot Xo Ty
: 'Vr's store beard the calls and aa out

" .atraata, Somebody took a tiew that
'BegistOT at Deeds Tray Morris has , they could sot fly and lost to show

issued marriage Jieenscs to the foU what they could do ae was allowed

lowing named couples: " ' to get aut of tha bottla.' He crswL
EJmer D. WUIls of WoIUston and" ed out and took a kok V the crowd

Eva'Fulcher of llorehead City; Geo. 'and was .evidently badly frightened.
Bell (col) and lfary ..SUnley of rose tn the air and darted swsy in

' " snl threw a line to (he boy and pull
., .!'ed him aUraro, He was consi4ersbly
?.rv frlchtened but tot seriously' injured Beaufort James Powells (col) and

.)
ratt of ths nearest cotton field that

bo cooldnd. . r'T'.y" "Victoria Frasier, .Beanfort. ly wt tarituflc smrieaco. , i
I .
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